We discuss new trends in Layer-by-Layer (LbL) encapsulation of spherical and tubular cores of 50-150 nm diameter and loaded with drugs. This core size decrease (from few micrometers to a hundred of nanometers) for LbL encapsulation required development of sonication assistant non-washing technique and shell PEGylation to reach high colloidal stability of drug nanocarriers at 2-3 mg/mL concentration in isotonic buffers and serum. For 120-170 nm spherical LbL nanocapsules of low soluble anticancer drugs, polyelectrolyte shell thickness controls drug dissolution. As for nanotube carriers, we concentrated on natural halloysite clay nanotubes as cores for LbL encapsulation that allows high drug loading and sustains its release over tens and hundreds hours. Further drug release prolongation was reached with formation of the tube-end stoppers.
Polyelectrolyte coated drug nanocarriers
Spherical nanocarriers, especially emulsion and polymer based systems, due to low toxicity of used materials and easiness of preparation are under intensive investigation for encasing therapeutic compounds. A wide range of drugs and reporting molecules have been incorporated into the nanovehicles that release the drugs in a prolonged or stimuli-responsive manner. Several nanocrystalline drug formulations have also been approved for medical usage or are in clinical trials [1, 2] .
A state of art in the field is Layer-by-Layer (LbL) coated nanocarriers since this approach allows for combining drug-loaded core matrix with a shell of variable architecture that can consist of polyelectrolytes, proteins, nanoparticles, and selected molecules of low molecular weight. On the basis of electrostatic interaction between adsorbing layers, LbL shell preparation does not require harsh conditions to interlock different components together in the same coating. As an advantage, its architecture in the direction normal to the core surface is decided beforehand [3] [4] [5] . The possibility of scalingdown and combining with different core preparation techniques makes LbL assembly a highly promising approach for nanomedicine applications.
Nevertheless, only within the recent five years the design of the LbL nanovehicle systems reaches the level of properties desirable for efficient systemic delivery: minimum toxicity due to biodegradable materials, stability of nanocolloid as an isotonic formulation, prolonged release of encased drug in vitro and in vivo, effective endosomal escape, and extended serum half-life that allows for prolonged exposure of cells to the treatment, active targeting and tumour cell uptake [1, 6] . In a proof-ofconcept study, Hammond et al. [7 ] recently demonstrated a systemic co-delivery of doxorubicin and siRNA in NCr nude mice bearing subcutaneous xenograft tumours of luciferase-expressing MDA-MB-468 cells via 120 nm LbL coated liposomes. Liposomes containing 5.5 wt.% of doxorubicin were used as a core. By assembling MRP1 siRNA in alternation with poly-L-arginine as a multilayer shell, a high loading of the gene silencing RNA per nanoparticle was reached. A layer of hyaluronic acid deposited atop the shell efficiently shields it from recognition by immune system and enhances the nanocapsules uptake by tumour tissue through the interaction of hyaluronic acid with CD4 glycoprotein. In another study, LbL-coated paclitaxel (PTX) nanoparticles with attached tumor-specific mAb 2C5 antibody effectively target the nucleosome monolayer in the ELISA assay. Attached antibody enhances in vitro toxicity of the nanocapsules towards MCF-7 and BT-20 cancer cell lines [8] . Yet in another work, bovine serum albumin (BSA) nanoparticles of a 200 nm diameter modified with polyallylamine hydrochloride/polystyrene sulfonate (PAH/PSS) multilayers were used for encapsulation of doxorubicin and covalent modification with aptamer AS1411 to target the over-expressed nucleolin on cancer cell membrane [9] .
water-soluble drugs prepared by top-down disintegration or nanoprecipitation technique ( Figure 1 ). By applying constant ultrasonication and step-wise addition of polyelectrolytes, 200-250 nm nanocrystals of PTX, tamoxifen, curcumin, resveratrol were successfully coated with two bilayer shells of biopolyelectrolytes (alginic acid, chitosan, heparin (Hep), poly-L-lysine (PLL), and proteins (protamine sulfate, BSA) [8, [10] [11] [12] [13] . A coating consisted of 1.5-2 chitosan/chondroitin sulfate bilayers was required to produce stable 130-200 nm colloids of furosemide, PTX, isoxyl, and nefidipine and suppress for at least 3 months their growth in suspension due to the Ostwald ripening [14] . The current LbL approach has an advantage as compared with nano-encapsulation through direct ultrasonication of low soluble drugs microparticles suggested earlier [15] .
The non-washing LbL assembly technique was suggested to form polyelectrolyte coating on semistable drug nanocrystals prepared in the presence of high concentrations of uncharged stabilizers [16,17 ,18] . The obtained 150-200 nm diameter capsules with a shell consisted of 4.5-7.5 bilayers of low molecular weight block-copolymers of PLL with polyethylene glycol (PLB) in combination with Hep and BSA can be further separated from the supernatant without compromising colloid stability. The optimization of capsule shell architecture and thickness allowed for concentrated up to 3-5 mg/mL colloids that are stable in isotonic salt buffers. To enhance stability of the colloid and add antifouling properties to the polyelectrolyte capsules, their outer surface was further modified by polyethylene glycol (PEG) chains [17 ] .
The kinetic profile of drug dissolution from the LbL nanocapsules is largely affected by the design of release system. In vitro release medium often contains surfactants, albumin, and other additives to increase solubility of poorly water-soluble substances and mimic biological fluids. These facts must be taken into account while considering dissolution of nanoformulations.
Drug release from nanoparticulates is usually faster than from micronized powders due to smaller particles size [14, 16] . de Villiers et al. [14] found that the dissolution rate of poorly water soluble drugs from nanocapsules in PBS buffer decreases almost linearly with increasing shell thickness. For a 10 bilayer coating (thickness of $25 nm), the release rate was comparable to the micronized suspensions. The effect of LbL shell thickness on dissolution suppression was less for more soluble drugs, furosemide and nifedipine, compared to the less soluble drugs, PTX and isoxyl. Usually three polyelectrolyte bilayers, that is, only one bilayer more than needed to stabilize nanoparticles in colloid are already effective in prolongation of drug release in a medium without solubility enhancer. For example, under sink conditions in PBS buffer, pH 7.2 in eight hours only 40% of PTX was release from a (PAH/BSA) 3 coated sample as compared with 80% for one layer coated sample [11] . Similarly, noncoated tamoxifen nanocrystals were completely solubilized within approx. 2 h, while a three bilayer polyelectrolyte shell extended this time to approx. 10 h [8] . The drug release profiles fit into the exponential Peppas' model.
For LbL-coated PTX colloids, a fast initial dissolution (more than 20%) of the drug was observed after addition of the nanoparticles to a PBS -Polysorbate 80 release medium ( Figure 1b ). The rest of the drug was released very slowly (within 65-70 h). No influence on PTX release rate in the medium with solubility enhancer was found for shells thinner than 3.5 PLB/Hep bilayers. With larger number of polyelectrolyte layers (4, 8 and 12 bilayers of PLL and Hep), a slight decrease in the drug release rate with increasing shell thickness was detected [16] .
Grafting PEG chains of 5 kDa on the outer surface of camptothecin (CPT) nanocapsules with a (Hep/PLB) n shell decreases the initial drug burst in fetal bovine serum (FBS) down to 40% (versus 80% for unPEGylated counterpart) and sustains linear release of the drug for at least 24 h ( Figure 1c ). The additional PEG layer is approximately 6-7 nm thick, the thickness is comparable with that of nanocapsule shell wall itself. Moreover, this highly hydrophilic layer shields nanocapsules from the FBS proteins, thus minimizing their attachment and stabilizing the colloid in FBS. Because of the prolonged character of release from the PEGylated nanocapsules, a new portion of active lactone CPT is supplied into FBS during a long period of time; a high fraction of the active drug form is maintained [17 ] . An improvement of sustained release performance upon grafting PEG 4 kDa on the surface was previously reported for polyelectrolyte hybrid microspheres consisted of chitosan and magnetite nanoparticles [18] .
Thicker capsule wall efficiently resists to proteaseinduced degradation, the kinetics of degradation can be further slowed down by inserting synthetic polyelectrolyte layers into the shell comprised biodegradable polymers [19] . Polyelectrolyte-coated nanoparticles gain increased stability in vivo with larger numbers of deposited layers, thus circulation time of the nanocapsules is effectively increased, and the final layer adsorbed generates a crucial surface cascade, which dictates the biological properties of the nanoparticle [20] .
Soft gel nanoparticles is another example of spherical carrier that while coated with a LbL shell exhibits modified release properties. LbL coating in such systems suppresses the degree of core swelling under stimuli (temperature, pH, ionic strength, etc.), thus reducing fast initial release of encapsulate associated with nanoparticulated gel delivery systems [21, 22] . PAH/PSS shells assembled on 200 nm acrylate nanogels slow release of procaine hydrochloride loaded in the nanocapsules [21] . Similarly, polyphenols (tannic acid, theaflavin, (À)-epigallocatechin gallate) were encased into soft 100-250 nm gelatin nanoparticles in high concentrations irrespectively to polyelectrolyte coating, but their release was decelerated by LbL shells [22] .
The general methods of release under external stimuli such as temperature, light, magnetic fields, ultrasound, pH and ionic strength changes that are well developed for polyelectrolyte capsules with a diameter of several micrometers can be used for fine tuning of the nanocapsule shell permeability or for immediate release of the load [23, 24] .
Thus, multilayer polyelectrolyte coating is more suitable for the encapsulation of poorly soluble anticancer drugs. The composite core/shell structure improves colloidal and chemical stability of encapsulated drugs and reporting nanoparticles in biologically relevant buffers and their resistivity to serum protein adsorption. Another aspect is preset architecture of the polyelectrolyte shell that converges components of different nature in one coating and related with this fact possibility of co-delivery of two or more therapeutic agents in one nanovehicle and active targeting of such composite nanocapsule to damaged cells and tissues. Simultaneously thick LbL shell wall may prolong drug release from the nanocapsules.
Nanotubule mediated drug encapsulation
Tubular nanosystems emerged recently as a part of novel approaches to design of drug delivery nanoparticles. The nanocarrier aspect ratio has been recognized as a factor affecting cellular interaction and biodistribution of drug vehicle [25] . For fabrication of polyelectrolyte nanotubes, sacrificial nanoporous anodic aluminum oxide and tracketched polymer membranes with a pore diameter of 200-400 nm and pore lengths from hundreds of nanometers to tens of microns are used [26] . Arrays of tubules incorporating cytochrome C, collagen, peroxidase, HSA, ferritin, myoglobin, were fabricated using synthetic polyelectrolytes as alternated building blocks [27] . Li et al. [28] reported on the first preparation of phospholipid/protein nanotubes based on negatively charged L-a-dimyristoylphosphatidic acid and HSA as a counterpart.
The open-end structure of the tubular nanocariers prepared by membrane template synthesis does not allow for effectively loading pharmaceutically relevant substances in their interior space. Rubner et al. [29] demonstrated that selected probe molecules (Rose Bengal, acid red 8, and ibuprofen) can be trapped by nanotubes wall material after acid activation. Another example is binding of zinc (II) protoporphyrin IX to HSA in the walls of (poly-Larginine/HSA) 3 nanotubules and its release in vitro by competitive binding of miristic acid to HAS [30] .
We describe here new biocompatible nanotube system based on halloysite clay. Halloysite is chemically identical to kaolin although usually contains minor amount of iron. Typically, 10-15 alumosilicate layers roll into a cylinder of a 40-60 nm diameter with inner lumen diameter of 10-15 nm (Figure 2a ) [31 ,32-37] . Outer surface of halloysite tubes is silica providing a strong negative zeta-potential to the nanocarrier in aqueous dispersions at normal pH (Figure 2b ).
Using halloysite for drug loading and slow release was first suggested by Price, Gaber and Lvov [34] followed with papers by Lewis, Kelly, Deasy, Geckeler, and others [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] . Drug, proteins or other chemicals may be loaded into the clay tubes at 10-15 wt.%, kept for a long time, and then released in aqueous media during 10-50 h controlled by lumen opening and concentration gradient.
For loading, halloysite is mixed with a highly concentrated solution of selected drug and the solvent is slowly evaporated (melted compounds could be also used). In the first work on halloysite drug loading, the release of oxytetracycline (a water soluble antibiotic) was completed in 20 h; nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide, an important enzymatic co-factor (NAD) was released in 5 h. For khellin loaded from melt, the dissolution time extended over 200 h due to its low solubility in water.
Loading into halloysite extends furosemide, nifedipine, and dexamethasone release to 10-15 h versus 10-15 min for corresponding powders (Figure 3a ) [34] . Some of the cosmetic applications of halloysite are encapsulations of skin moisturizing agent glycerol, vitamin C (ascorbic acid) and antiseptics. Glycerol-halloysite loading efficiency was 15 wt.% and its slow release from clay nanotube followed Peppas' law (30% of the glycerol was released within 10 hours) [36] .
Halloysite-drug formulations are suggested either for direct biomedical applications or may be admixed to different polymers (from polar polysaccharides, polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA), polyamides and epoxy resins to low polar plastics such as polypropylene) producing smart composites 144 New technologies with antimicrobial or healing properties [37] [38] [39] . Thus, tetracycline loaded halloysite in complex with cationic chitosan was proposed for dog teeth fillings with sustained antimicrobial properties [38, 39] . In another preparation, antibiotic gentamicin is released from halloysite nanotubes doped into PMMA used as bone cement for 250-300 h (Figure 3b ), much longer than the release from free halloysite or PMMA with directly admixed gentamicin. This time corresponds to standard orthopedic medicine practice demanding two weeks antibacterial protection of the bone surgery zone [37] . Under external stress, the sample cracks and additionally burst-releases the antibiotic from the sample internal layers. Halloysite mixes well with the most of polar or low polarity polymers and even with wax, thus, opening a perspective for halloysite-antiseptics containing plastics (for example, to prevent spread of infections in hospitals).
Halloysite-based polymeric composites provide also a significant enhancement in mechanical properties (5% halloysite doping gives 30-50% tensile strength increase). This enables the design of smart composite materials with synergistically improved strength and adhesivity combined with controlled release of antimicrobial, antifouling, flame-retardant, self-healing, and other agents [31 ,42-44,45 ] .
A way to extend the halloysite formulation release time is based on its additional encapsulation through formation of surface complex of benzotriazole (BTA) and copper ions or with LbL polyelectrolyte coating [43] . Loading a commonly used antiseptic agent brilliant green (BG) within halloysite lumen provided extended control over release rate, while microcrystals of BR were giving fast dissolution (Figure 3c ). Further sealing the tube with BTA-Cu complex allowed only 4% of brillant green release within 3 h and 90% release in 250 h.
Further, we combined LbL encapsulation with clay nanotube cores to get additional control over drug release rate due to polyelectrolyte coating. Figure 2b demonstrates LbL assembly of polyelectrolyte multilayer coating on halloysite with finishing with 7-nm diameter silica.
One can see a regular alternation of zeta-potential between À40 and +6 mV and even tube coating with enhancement at the tube ends (Figure 2c ). This kind of a stopper allowed to prolong release rate of dexamethasone loaded into halloysite nanotubes from 6 hours for pristine halloysite to 15 hours for a halloysite carrier coated with three PAH/PSS bilayers [31 ] .
One of the big advantages of halloysites is a possibility of directional release through tube ends. In the case of polyelectrolyte multilayer capsules, directional release has been achieved by a very different approach: targeting a specific area on a capsule [46] .
Halloysite toxicity
The pharmaceutical applications of halloysite-based materials (such as drug carriers [47] , gene delivery [48] , cells adhesion amplifying coatings [49, 50] , scaffolds for tissue engineering [51] imply the high level of biocompatibility of these nanotubes. Nevertheless, just a few recently published papers directly address the toxicity of halloysite nanotubes. Majority of the studies are focused on structural properties of halloysite-based materials, while employing just a limited number of toxicity tests on biological objects, such as selected human cell lines and several microbial species. To the best of our knowledge, there is no published data on halloysite nanotubes toxicity towards model multicellular organisms.
The first direct investigation of halloysite nanotubes toxicity and cellular uptake was performed by Vergaro et al. [47] . The researchers studied the influence of pristine (surface-modified with fluorescein-labelled silane molecules) and functionalised (coated with several layers of fluorescently-labelled polyelectrolytes) halloysite nanotubes on human epithelial adenocarcinoma cells (HeLa) and human breast cancer cells (MCF-7). FITC-labelled halloysite readily penetrates into both types of cells and can be seen as the green area around blue cell nuclei (Figure 4a , inset). The cell viability was well preserved (up to 70% of viable cells) within the wide range of pristine and modified halloysite nanotubes concentrations (up to 75 mg/mL) ( Figure 4a ). The increased nanotubes concentration (up to 1000 mg/mL) induced a higher mortality rate in both HeLa and MCF-7 cells. The study suggests that the toxicity of halloysite nanotubes is comparable with that of spherical silica nanoparticles, and postulates the biocompatibility of biomaterials designed using halloysite nanotubes [47] . For many biological cells and tissues, halloysite is safe up to 0.2 mg/mL which is very high safe concentration for inorganic inclusions [52] . All these properties justify using halloysite as nanocontainers for loading and sustained release of biological agents (drugs, proteins, DNA, antibacterials, marine biocide and anti-fouling agents). However, the secondary effects of halloysite taken up by cells on tissues and organs may be essential.
The major halloysite applications are attributed either to fabrication of novel drug delivery vehicles based on nanotubes [47] , or to usage of the nanotubes to attenuate mechanical or adhesive properties of biomaterials [53] . As a result, in many cases the toxicity of halloysite modified with other materials rather than pristine halloysite is investigated. Liu et al. [51] shows that apart from significantly enhanced compressive strength, compressive modulus, and thermal stability of the chitosan-based scaffolds for tissue engineering, its doping with halloysite nanotubes had no significant effect on the mouse fibroblast attachment and development on the nanocomposites. This is attributed to the high Si content in the scaffold and also to the increased surface roughness of the halloysite-chitosan composite. The cell proliferation assay (MTT-test) suggests that up to 80% of halloysite nanotubes in the scaffold is non-toxic to cells. Another example of biocompatibility of halloysite-based scaffolds was demonstrated by Bottino et al. [54] who employed electrospinning to fabricate a dental nanocomposite composed of polydioxanone and halloysite nanotubes. The scaffolds were used to cultivate dental pulp fibroblast cells, which were found to growth even better on halloysite-doped surfaces. One may presume that halloysite nanotubes significantly increase the adhesion of cells onto surfaces, which was also demonstrated in microfluidic chambers [49] .
Apart from mammalian cells, microorganisms have also been used in halloysite toxicity studies. Zhang et al. [55] demonstrated that the halloysite nanotubes lack any inhibiting effect on two bacterial species -Escherichia coli and Staphilococcus aureus. Therefore, it was suggested to dope nanotubes with Ag nanoparticles [43, 55] or fill the lumen with Cu ions [56] to provide them with antibacterial functionality. A similar approach was realised by Wei et al. [43] by employing halloysite nanotubes as nanoscale vessels filled with an antimicrobial drug brilliant green demonstrating the extended release profiles.
As a functional nano-block, halloysite tubes may be used for fabricating hybrid microparticles using single yeast cells as templates for deposition of halloysite via the LbL assembly [45 ] , providing microorganisms with additional functions, for example, spore-like microbial shells (Figure 4b ). Neither pristine halloysite nor polyelectrolyte-embedded halloysite significantly affected the viability and vitality of yeast. Moreover, the polymer nanoshells doped with halloysite slightly decrease the budding in yeast, which require piercing the shells, resulting in 2-3 hours growth delay. Loading clay nanotubes with enzymes and DNA and coating them onto microorganisms was also demonstrated [41, 42] .
The results obtained so far suggest that halloysite nanotubes are not toxic within the reasonable range of concentrations. We envisage the following major directions of future work: firstly, the detailed investigation of uptake pathways and mechanisms of interaction of nanotubes with human cells and biomacromolecules in cytoplasm and finally, the investigation of halloysite effects on whole organisms, starting from relatively simple models, such as nematodes and crustaceans, and then moving to mammals.
Halloysite clay is natural environmentally friendly inexpensive nanomaterial which may serve as a new type of core nanocontainer of high loading capacity releasing drugs in a sustained manner from tens hours to months. Unlike multilayer polyelectrolyte nanocapsule, halloysite nanotubules prolong release not only enzymes and DNA but also low molecular weight and relatively soluble therapeutic compounds. Additional encapsulation of halloysite nanotubes through formation of surface complex of benzotriazole and copper ions or with LbL polyelectrolyte coating and associated with it formation of endtube stoppers prolongs time of release many-fold.
Unlike polyelectrolyte-encapsulated formulation, halloysite is not biodegradable and hardy injectable, but nontoxic and at certain conditions even improve the adhesivity 146 New technologies and proliferation of human cells. Simple one step processing, biocompatibility of the clay and its low price makes halloysite based formulation very promising. It is perspective for scalable production of functional tubule biocomposites useful for oral and transdermal drug formulations, skin care, medical implants and dentistry.
